
My Big Pack of 

Easter 
Coloring and 

Activity 
Sheets



Before Jesus entered Jerusalem, He asked His 
disciples to bring a young donkey. 

He rode on the donkey amidst crowds 
waving palm branches saying
HOSANNA TO THE SON OF DAVID

BLESSED IS HE WHO COMES IN THE NAME OF THE LORD

(Matthew 21:1-9)

Color the Picture



A palm branch is green in color.
Color the animals that eat

 GREEN grass or plants for food,



Jesus Died for My Sins.
A sin is anything I do, say, or think that makes 

God sad because it disobeys God's Word.
 

Mark an X on the things you think make God sad.

Helping my 
mother

Lying to my 
Father

Cleaning up
my toys

Stealing a toy
I like

Reading a 
book to my
 baby sister

Hitting my 
brother in 

anger

Praying for my
friend who was

mean to me.

Laughing when 
my friend 
falls down

Writing a 
thank you note 
to my mailman



Let’s Memorize This Verse Together!

For God so loved 
the world, 

that he gave 
his only begotten Son, 

that whosoever 
believeth in him 

should not perish, 
but have 

everlasting life.
John 3:16



Judas, a disciple of Jesus, agreed 

to hand Jesus over to the chief priests 

for 30 pieces of silver.

 Can you draw 30 pieces of silver?

 



Jesus is referred to as the Lamb of 

God who takes away the sins of the world.
(John 1:29)

 

Cut along the square and dotted lines. Mix the pieces
around and then put the picture together.

SOLVE THE JIGSAW PUZZLE



Color the Cross and 

Thank Jesus for His Great Love



Resurrection Morning is the Day

Jesus Rose from the Dead.

 

 

He is not here: for he is risen, as he said.
Matthew 28:6

Draw a picture of you celebrating
on Easter morning.



Trace the Paths to Help Mary Reach the Tomb.



An angel was the first to announce that 

Jesus had risen from the dead.

How many angels can you count on this page?



An Easter Egg Is Symbolic of Christ’s

Resurrection and New Life.

Decorate this Easter egg with your favorite colors.



Complete the Patterns with the Eggs

Below the Dotted Line.



How Many Words Can You Find?

ANGEL          CROSS          EASTER
HOSANNA          JESUS          MARY

RESURRECTION          SOLDIERS          TOMB




